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I3CREASIITG THE STREYGTH OF 
J LUMI HUU -ALLOY COLU ~NS BY PRESTRESSING 
By A. Holt and E. C. Hartmann 
SUM . \RY 
A series of tests was made in which the co lumn strength 
of 17S-T tUbing wac increase d BS much as 50 percent by pre -
stressing the tUbing to 40 , 000 poun~s pe r squdre inch in 
compression under conditions of su~port that preve ted col -
umn failure at t ~is stress . This prest re"sing ac~ieves its 
beneficial effects entirely by i mproving t~e compressive 
properties of the material, pr incipBlly the proportional 
limit . 
I N~R DUCTIOlir 
There is a range o~ laree slenderness ratios in w~ich 
the colu~n ctrengths of a group of alloys or tem,ers of a 
metal are independent of the compressive proportional limit 
and yield strength . I n this range of slenderness ratios 
the ave r age stresses at failure are i~ the elastic - ntress 
ran ge a~c the curve of column strengths under axial loads 
c an be represented by the Euler c olumn fo r mula . For de-
c easi~g slenderness ratios, the curve of c olumn strengths 
r i s e s an C'., w ~1. en t :. eli L1 ito f the e 1 as tic - s t res s ran g e 0 f 
an alloy is approached , its curve or olumn st rength de-
parts from and is lower tha~ the Euler column curve . Thus 
the greater the co~presAive ~roportional li~it of on all oy, 
the ~ic~ o r 7i11 the column strengths follow the Eul o r 
curve and t~c h i ~hcr will be the resulti~g curve of c oluen 
strengths . 
Since the elastic- stress r!",ngo of r.luillirlum alloys c~"n 
b o changed by suitable cold ~o rki ~g (straining), it 2p~e~rs 
that t ~lO column strengt_ of ,'.n aluminur.1 ,_l loy co lc1. be in~ 
c o~seQ by prcstressin~ the ~~terial to ~ compre ssi v e 
stress Gxcee~ing the Gomprescive uroportionnl limit of the 
origi~~l eateriRl . Of course , in order to obt~in this in-
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cr ea s e , the p i eces from ~h ich the c olumn s are to be t ake n 
would hav e to be suppo r ted l ate r a lly to ~ r evon t bu ck ling 
a t the co l umn st r engt h of th e :p iec e of or i g i na l mate ri a l . 
Tho inv est i gat i on described in th is r epo rt was p l anned 
for the pur pose o f study i ng the effe cts of c omp re ssive pre-
stress i ng on t he c o l umn st r ength of alum inun a ll oys . 
DESCR IP TI ON OF TESTS 
All t es ts i n this i nvest i gat i on ue r e n ade on p i eces 
of 1 7S-T sea~~ess tUb i ng with an outs i de d i ame t e r of 2 
in c he s o.n d 0, ';. all t h i c kn e s S 0 f O. 0 8 3 inc h • T his nat e ria 1 
un.s n acle ac·cording to p resent cO T,me r ciccl fabr i cation p ro-
ce dure . The ten sile p r ope rti es were ~el l above the speci -
f ie d n ini n un va l ue s as i ndicated in table I. Compress i ve 
st r ess- stra in tests Dade on samp l es of the tub in g in the 
as- received cond i tion i nd ic ated an ave r age compressive 
y i e l d st r engt h 6 , 000 ~oun ds pe r square inch be l oIT the ton -
sile y ield st r ength, as is a lso shown in table I. Th i s 
d i ffe r en ce in y i e l d st r engths is not unusual i n ma terial 
of tIlis type . 
Column tests we r e nade on 9art of the tub i ng in the 
as- received c ond i t i on and on part afte r i t had be e n pre-
stressed to 40 , 000 pounds pe r square i nch i n co mp r ess i on . 
The p r est re ss i ng uas do ne i n a 40 , 000- po und capac ity test -
in g mo.ch ine in p ractically the samo nanner that a column 
t es t is made exceut thnt the tubes were l a t e r o. lly supported 
a t i nte rv a ls of aiout 1 0 inch e s (L/ r about 15) so tha t no 
coluon fa il u re wou l d o ccur duri ng the p restressin g opera-
t i on . Th e late r a l supp orts consisted of wo o de n stocks tho.t 
f itt ed tight l y t o th o po sts o f tho test i ng ca chi ne and snug-
l y a r ound the tub es . Th e ho l e s in the s t ocks wo re counter-
bored leav i ng a cont a ct o~ l y 3/ 4 - inch u id e be tw een the tube 
and the sto c k . The cont[1ct surfaces Ho r o lubricn..tod 7i th 
sOGp so thc,t ;:., fo rce of on l y 50 po unds would s li de tho tubo 
th r ough tho sto c ks . F i gu r e 1 i s <1 photogra:?h showing the 
p restr es si ng a rrangoDon t . 
Af t e r p r e str ess i ng, s[1np l e s \7ero cut f r on tho tub es 
fo r the de t o r n i nation o f t ens ile and conprossivG p ro pe rti es 
and tho res u lts a r e shown in table I . 
Th e calun n t es ts on the tubin g , b oth a s - r ece iv ed and 
p r cst r csse d, ne r e mado u ith tuo conditi on s of ond s, round 
n..nd flGt . Tho r ound- ond tests wo r o D<1d e us i ng b~ll -bo~ri ng 
• I 
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spheric ~l seats at each end of the test spe ci mens ; and 
flat - en~ tests were ma de ~ ith the ends of t he specimens 
bearing ~ i re ctl y against th e f ixe d heads of the testing 
machine . The ends of all s~ecimens ~e r e car efull y machi ned 
flat , mutually paralle l , a nd sQua r e ~ith the longitudi nal 
axis to insure p r ope r seating of the s~ecimen a ga inst the 
testi ng- l:1a chine heads . Gr eat care wa·s exercised i n lini ng 
u p all s pe cimens to mini mize eccen tricities of loa d ing . 
RESULTS OF TESTS 
F i gures 2 and 3 show th e resu lts of th e c o lumn t ests 
made wi th r ound ends and wi th fla t ends . Curv es have been 
drawn to f it t he da ta i n e a ch case , the ext r ene ri g ht - hand 
portiono on e ach f i gure be i ng the well - known Eu l er curve 
base d on a nodu l us of elast icit y of 1 0 , 300 , OOO:pounds pe r 
s ~uare inch . The Eule r c u rv e for t he f l at - end tests is 
that for co~pletely f ix e d ends (c = 4) . 
At the top of figures 2 and 3, cu r es are g iv en show-
i ng t~ e pe rc ~ntage i n cr ea s e in c oluDn strength resulti ng 
f r om prestres s in g . In the case of th e r ound- en d tests 
( fig . 2) , i t -: ill be f 0 un d t hat pre s t res s i n g has r a i se d 
the c oluDn st r ength ove r a r a n ge of sl en dern e ss ra t ios 
froD 20·to 80 , the maxi n um i n creas e in d icat ed by the c u rv e s 
b e i ng 50 pe r cent at a slende rn ess ratio of about 50 . In 
th o c ase of the f lat - end t est s (:i g . 3 ) an i n cr ease is 
found ove r a ran ge of slende r ness ratios f r om 4 0 to 140 , 
the Day. i~uD incr ease be i ng 34 pe r cent a t a slende r ness 
ratio of about 1 00 . 
F i Gu r e 4 sho~s a typ ic ~ l c oup res s iv e s tress- strai n 
curvo for tIl0 .'"'-s - rec e ived. tubes i!1 cO :.l~)<, ris on wi th on o 
for th e prest r essed t ube s . Compar i ng the t vo i t will be 
found that th o u ri n ci ua l d i fference i s an i n crease i n the 
p r opo r tional li~it an~ that the i n crease i n J i e ld st r ength 
is not nea rly so lar ge . Th o p r o,o rti onQl li n it has boon 
r aised practi cally to the s t r e ss used in th e p r estressin~ 
ope ra t i on . Th i s fa ct, of c ou r "e , is responsib l e fo1' tlle 
principal i n creas e i n c o lu~n str ength . By in cr e~ si ng the 
ex t e nt of e l ast ic act i on of t he mate ri a l in compression , 
prestr es sin g has rais ed the st r ess a t ~h i ch the column 
curv e s beg i n to d r op b e low the 3ul o r curve . 
L 
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PRAC T I CAL APP LICATI ON OF PRESTRES S I NG 
P r estress i ng i n c onp r ess i on i s ent ir e l y p r a c t ical us a 
method of i mp r o vi ng t h e c on~ r eos i ve p r ope r t i es , and hence 
t he co 1 Ul!1D st r ength, of bo th t u bin o.nd Sh2.p e s of any of 
t h o ~ luD i num a ll oy s . The equ i pment r equi r ed is a press of 
sui tab l e lengt h and ca~n c i ty equ i pped wi th a ri g i d f r ane 
and ~ set of gu i des fo r pre v en t i ng late r a l fai l u r e of t~e 
mnter i ~l be i ng p r estressed . A press s i ni l ar to a test i ng 
nn ch i ne , on w~ ich the load c nn be n ensured and cont r olled , 
i s dooi r ab l e but n ot essen ti al . In the absence of ~ load-
weigh i nG dev i ce , i t is on l y ne c essary to use a st r a i n -
measuri ng devi c e on the p i eces be i ng prest r essed . 
The sele c t i on of the p r ope r st r ess (o r st r a i n) to use 
i n the p r e s tr ess i ng ope r a ti on i s a matte r of cons i de r ab l e 
i npo r t~nco ~ Obvi ous l y , t h e st r ess must be a bo v e t he o ri gi -
nal elasti c r ange of the nate ri a l or no i mpro v emen t i s ac-
co cp li s~ed . I n the i deal c ase , th e new com~ r oss i ve propor -
tionnl l i c i t of the nata ri a l ui l l ba equnl to a va l ue just 
bo l ow the a~ount of p r est r ess ~nd , i f n o e c cent rici t i es of 
l ond i n~ a r e p r e s en t , t he new c o l uon cu rv e wi ll fo l low tho 
Eule r c u rv e p r act i call y up to th i s stress . Th i s nethod 
g i ves a Deans of p r ed ic t i ng the reEul ts of ~rest r ess i ng 
and helps i n the oe l e cti on of tho aDount of p r es t ress , but 
the r e is ono i mpo rt ant r es tric t i on to be obse r ved . hambers 
sub j e c t to l o c a l fa ilur e c n n no t bo p r est r essed abo v e tha ir 
cri t ic a l bu c k l i ng st r ess unless lo c a l st i ffening i s app l ied 
i n add i t i on to the st i ffen i ng agai nst ~ene r a l s i dewise 
bendi n~ . The r efo r e , the deg r ee of benefi t to be de riv ed 
f r o D p r estress i n g i s a f uncti on of the dog r ee to wh ich a 
Donbo r i s subje ct to loc a l fa il u r e . 
I t wi l l be not ic ed f r om table I and f i gu r e 4 that the 
co~pross iv e y i e l d s tr o~gt h of the 1 7S - T tubes used i n this 
i nvest i gat i on was r a i sod 1 3 ~e rc ent by prestress i ng to 
40 , 000 :!:)o unds pe r squa r o inc~l. In~, prel i mi nc, r y tos t i n 
th i s saDe i n v e s t i ga ti on anoth~ r uiece of the tub i ng waS 
prestressed to 45,000 pounds ~ e r square inch with a r esu l t -
i ng i n c rea s e o f 24 pe r cen t i n c onpreGs iv e y i e l d st r ength . 
On tu~es wi th t h ick e r wa l ls even ~ reate r i n c reases c ould be 
obtai ned wi t h h i ghe r anoun ts of ?rest r ess . Gene r a lly 
speaki ng , howe v e r, t he d i ff i cul t i es encounte r ed i n pre-
stressing i ncrease conside r ab l y afte r the anount of pre-
st r ess exceed s the ori g i na l compress iv e y i eld st r ength of 
the n~ t c r i a l ; so , fo r p r a c t i cal p urpo s es, it wou l d seen 
that a st ress equal to o r sl i gh tl y greate r than the o ri g i -
_J 
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nal coopross i vc yield st r eng th ~ i ght wel l be selected QS 
th e l i~iting v a l ue o f prG~tress . 
5 
Anothe r reaso~ for no t carry i ng th e p r est r ess i ng oper -
ation too fa r is the low er i ~~ of the tens il e y i e ld st r engt h . 
I t wi ll be n ot ed i n table I that the tensile y i eld ct r eugth 
waG low e r ed 5 pe r cen t ~y prestress i ng to 40 , 000 pounds pe r 
square inch i n cODpression . I n the preli minary t e st whe re 
tho p i eco was p r es tress ed to 45 , 000 pounds pe r squ~re i n ch 
in conpreGcion , th e t ens il e y i e l d st rengt h wa s r educed to 
39 , 000 pouncL s pe r square inch (11 :Dc rc cn t) , wh ich :p l aced 
i t below the specif i ed nin i ~un f o r t he o at e ri a l . It shou l d 
be noted that the change in t ens il e y i e l d streng th is less 
t han h e l f t~ G ch ~~ e in the ODp r eGs iv 8 y i e l d str eng th . 
T~ e r e is no r ea s ) n to e~pcct any ~a r ked change s in 
th e ot~er ~ rope rt ies as a r esult of p rentre ss i ng i n CO D-
press i on . The n r ocess is essentially one of o ild c o ld 
1.70 _1:: i ng o r ~I YIO r k :la r de:l i l.g " and as su ch is not .1ew to the 
~e t a l industry . An i nteres ti ng pr rallel of cODp re ss iv e 
c o l d work i ng i s found i ~ re~eren ce 1 . 
Pre st r ess i ng i n coonrernion has a t enden cy to exa~­
g e r ate any i n itial crook~dnes s of ~e~le r s, ~hich in turn 
h as a t endenc y to det ract f ro c the be~ef i cia! effect on 
co l uTJl1 s tr enGth . This effect can e j~in i n iz ed , horeve r, 
by close sgaci ng and p r ope r a li ne::(:l1 t of th e lateral SUI' -
norts used i n the p r e~tress i ~g o)o r at io n . Wi h carefu l 
attention to such de tails , tne re is practicLlly no li~it 
to the length of nenbe r that c an be s~ ccessfully ~re­
s tr er;nod , 
I t sho' Id be obv i o'..:. s f r oTJ tho forc f.'o in ,; c'.. iscu Gs i on 
t n 2. t t h G 0 e:1 e f i c i 8. 1 e f: e c t S 0 f pre s t r. e G d n G e re a ~ p 1 i c ab 1 e 
on ly to ne~be rs wh ic h are to be used as c O~D re csion non' e rs 
in s e r v i ce . lo~be r s which a r c t o e subjec~cd exclusiv ely 
to t ensile :".trcssos i n service wo,ld , of co' u ' se, u.cr iv o flO 
benef it . I ~ G l a r ze ~u~bo r of serv ic e applicat i ons re~be rs 
are suD · e ct ed to both tcnsio·l c..nd COJ:l;)ToGsion , a'..d on such 
~crnbo r s prestres~ing n~y o r _ay not b ~ benef ici a l, do)end -
i ng u~ on the relative naG~ i tudos of t~o ser vic e l oad i n&s 
i n t enG ~ on and co cp res s i on . he~ G manbe r i s des i gned p rin-
cipully for co npreGs i Qn 1 08.clirg3 rna. the t ens il e loadings 
2. re d is tinctly s !lp..l l c r . than tl e co. p r ocs ion load i ng s, the 
prestressing ope r at i on \7ill alwn.ys be found to be ' encf i -
ci ~ l ~ro vi dod that tho oenbo r i s i n the critic a l r ange of 
slenderness rutios as ~ roviously out li ned . When , how eve r , 
th e to~sil e l oading s a r e equnl to o r g r ea ter than the co~-
J 
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p r css iv G 10D.,d i ngs , some o r a ll of the oenof its of p r e -
s t r es s i n g TIl :.: .. y 0 0 r e fJ 0 V G d • 
I n o r de r to i l l u s t r ate th i s po i nt , f i gu r e 5 has oeon 
p r ep~ r ed sho~ i ng th r ee compressi v e st r ess- st r a i n c u r ves on 
samples of prest r essed 1 7 S- T tuo i ng . The cur ve ma r ked 2 
i s the s~ne ns c u r v e 2 i n f i gu r e 4 ; that i s , i t shows the 
compress i ve s tr ess- st r a i n cu r ve fo r the 17S - T t uo i ng pre-
st r essed to 40 , 000 pounds pe r squn r c inc h i n comp r ession . 
No tens i on wns 2,pp li ed l)r i o r to de t e r mi n i ng th i s cur ve . 
Cu rv e 3 i n figu r e 5 r ep r osent s t ho compress iv o st r oss-
s tr a in curv e of a p i e c e of tho same tuo i ng wh ic h U2,S 10D.,ded 
to 30 , 000 po u nds pe r squ~r e inch i n tens i on afte r havi ng 
oeon prestressed i n c omp r ess i on . Compress iv e st r oss- st r ain 
cu r ve 4 r epresen ts anothe r p i ece of the same tuo i ng 1 0D.,ded 
to 40 , 000 pound s pe r squa r e i n c h i n tens i on af t e r hav i ng 
o ~ en prest r essed i n c omp r ess i on . It i s c l ear f r on on eX2,B-
i nnt i on of these t hr ee curv es t ha t the tens il e lo~d i ngs 
have h~d on l y ~ snnll e f fe ct on the conp r ess i ve y i eld 
st r ength of the ,. ote r i : .. l, out a r:lUch g re£1te r effe c t on the 
c ompressi v e p r opo r t i ona l li ::1i t of the :Jate r ·i o. l. The 30 , 000 
pounds ~e r squa r e in ch t ens il e load i ng produ c ed ve r y l i tt l e 
c hnnge i n the gene r n l shape o f the st r ess- st r a in c u r ve , 
where.:' .. s the 40 , 000 l)Ounds pe r squ('\,re inch tens i le lo a d i ng 
l owered the cu r ve cons i de r ao l y . In fa c t , a compari son of 
c u r ve 4 in f i gu r e 5 wi th curv e 1 i n fiG u re 4 i nd ic ates 
t ha t t~e appl icat i on of 40 , 000 pounds pe r squa r e i n ch i n 
t ension Dr ough t t he c onp r essi v e streee- st r a i n cu rv e of the 
nate r i~l Boout hal f~ay bn c k to i ts o r i g i nal pos i t i on before 
p r est r ess i ng in comp r ess i on . This r esu l t wou l d , of cou r se , 
h a v e n ve r y D~r ked effec t on the co l umn st r engt h of the 
mn t e r i n l nnd i n d i c n t es t ha t tens i le l oad i ngs h a vin g a mag-
n itude n~out equ a l to th e amoun t of c Oilpress iv e p r est r ess 
wil l reDove B co n s i de r ab l e po rti on of the benef i c i a l ef -
fe c ts of pres tr ess i ng . The sm~ l l change p r odu c ed by t~e 
30 , 000 pounds pe r squar e i nch t ens il e loadi ng on the c o ; -
press iv o s t r ess - strai n cu r ve , howeve r, i nd i ca t es th ~ t ton-
s il e l o~d i ng s l e s s th nn th r ee - quar t o rs of t he umo u nt of 
c omp r eGs iv e p r es t r ~ ss wou l d p r odu c e rel ~t iv o ly li tt l e re -
duc t i on in t he b en e fic i u l effe c ts of p r es tr ess ing . 
AluDinu~ Resenrch L~borntor~~~ , 
Alum i num C omp'~ny of Auer ic a , 
Nen Kens i ngton . Po . , Sopt . 23 , 1 937 . 
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TABLE I 
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF N.~TERIAL BEFORE AND AFTER PRESTRESSING 
Ultimate strength , lb . /sq . in . 
Yield strength , l b . /sq .i n . 
Elongation in 2 inches , percent 
-I 
I As receiveci 




Compress ive proper.ti es 
38 , 000 
After prestressing 
in compression 
to 40,000 lb . /sq . in . 
65 ,000 
42 , 000 
28 






+13 Yield strength , lb . /sq . in . 
Proporti , nal limit , lb . /sq . in . .~ 23 , 000 39 , 000 +70 
*Navy Department Specification 44T21a , October 2 , 1933 , g ives the following minimum prop-
erti es for l7S-T t ubing of this size : ~ensi le strength , 55 ,000 l o. /s q . in.; yield 
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Figure 4 0 - Typical c:ornpression stress-s tra in curves before and a ft e r pres tressing_ 
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